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Nine percent tuition

increase, enrollment

funding approved

Tine Home and Senate approved t/Je

9pereent tuition increase that N. C.

State students saw on tlJeir bills.

Spaine Stephens
News llditoi

Willi the l'niy'ersity of North (‘aroliiia Systemschools back in session. the General Assemblyhas been under pressure to pass legislation fund-ing the schools‘ costs atid approi mg a 9 percenttuition increase.A continuing resolutioti that passed iii both tlteSenate atid House wottld institute a 0 percenttuition increase for the [NC System andapproved approvitiiately‘ SH million to co\erthe University"s expected enrollment growth.Rep. (‘ary Allred tR~35l offered an amend-ment that proposed a l9 percent tuition increasefor out-of—state students. but it did not pass."Because school has started. what tuitionwould be was hanging over the legislature." saidMark Hemuig. assistant to the chancellor forgovernmental affairs.Fleming said that since additional studentshaye arriyed arid the sy stem needs funding tocoy er costs of classes and those iicw students.the legislature was iii danger of getting negativefeedback. Since the final state budget has stillnot beett passed. the lawmakers tell the need togo ahead with the tttttioii legislation"These are big question tiiarks the state ltas todeal with." said Fleming “'l‘hcy w eiit ahead andincluded |the tuition issue] tn their legislation."Fleming said the state bttdgct should be final—i/ed within the nest two weeks.The antendmcnt that called for a It) percenttuition increase for outwit-state students wouldliayc been datiiaging. said (‘ardee Akandc. stu-

dent body' president of Winston-Salem Stateliniyersity.Akande said many students at WSSU and inthe l'N(‘ System would he particularly hard hitby such drastic tttition increases because ofunder-priy'eleged backgrounds."There’s no way for us to do that." she said. "Ifwe had no oitt-of-state students. it would beridiculous. Tltcy bruig different cultures andbackgrounds, There would be no diyersity onour campus."Association of Student (iovernments PresidentAndrew Payne said it is a relief that the l9 pcr~cent increase was voted down. but he believessuch amendments could come tip again in thefuture. He also said that since the GeneralAssembly arid the UNC System calculate 9 per—cent differently. it is likely that out-of-state stu-dents would still see additional tuition hills. andiii-state students would see a credit"One reason tliitik the legislature did not gothrough with [the 1‘) percent increase] isbecause of the [NC Systent student body presi—dents." said Payne. “I called all of them. andthey got their staffs together and called theirspecific legislators."“We just wetit hack to school." Akandc said.”lt tiieatit a lot of effort by the student govern-ment to contact legislators."Payne said if ttiitioti were raised. smaller insti-tutions iii the l'NC System would likely havesottie of the highest out—of-state tuition iii thenation."That would be discouraging them to go toschool iii the UNC System." he said.
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If N RlEHlE/STAH'Eric Miller, a freshman in First-Year College. practices bipedalism on his bicycle.

Public Safety ‘01-’02:

tough on the tracks

easy on pedestrians
0 Some key issues on campus
give students some responsibility
for crime prevention.

Spaine Stephens
News witor

N.C. State Public Safetyscri es the university communi-ty. btit faculty. staff and studentsalso have responsibility to takeprecautionary measures againstbecoming crime victims.
(‘rime Prevention ()fficer JonBarnwell stressed that crimeprevention is a shared responsi-bility. and that so far. studentsare doing their part to stay safe.Efforts among Public Safety.University Housing and stu-dents bring more awarenessabout crime to campus. But stit-dents ”play the biggest part inthis.“ said Bariiwell."We haven't had any burgla-ries yet this year.“ he said.adding that this is largely due tomore students keeping theirdoors locked.
Most of the burglaries thatoccurred last year were throughunlocked doors.Barnwell also said that s'tusdents might have noticed theaggressive enforcement of traf-fic violations on campus. Hesaid the university is shiftitigtoward becoming more pedes-trian-friendly. and that members

of the N(. State communityshould be able to cross the street“without worrying about gettitigrttti o\er."liariiwell pointed otit thatPublic Safety officers do nothate a quota to meet. and theyare itot otit to get students."W‘ don't get a kick out ofw rititig citations." he said.“We're ‘tust working toward asafe environment."Another issue that studentsneed to be aware of is trespass-ing on the railroad tracks. whichPublic Safety will also enforce.Breaking and enteringoccurred at the Dan Allen Deck.('oliseum Deck atid Sulli\anDriye. When students makeholes in the fence by the railroadtracks. it allows potentialthieyes to slip onto campus.break into cars. and go backthrough the fence and ottto thetracks undetected.Barnwell said it is also quttcdangerous for students to be onthe tracks in the first placebecause of train traffic.He said he reali/ed the incon-venience for students comingonto campus. since it takeslonger to walk all the wayaround the outskirts of campus.bill the measure is being takento protect their property.Also. Barnw‘ell said PublicSafety will not hesitate toenforce violations of the generalstatutes regarding painting out-

side the free eypression tunnel.In recent years. graffiti. artworkand writing have begun climb~iiig the walls outside the tunnel.Jumping onto academic build»itigs and bricks.
"If we catch anyone paititttigoutside the tuttnel. we will crim-inally enforce." said Barnwell.“We‘re not trying to hinder stuAdents. We're not trying to seehow many students we cancite."
Barnw‘ell said with eyeryoneon campus working together.these issues arid other criminalincidents will be addressed andprevented.
"Working together. we candeter it from the onset." he said.
Baritwcll listed three majorprecautions students should taketo prevent crime and stay safe;
- Lock doors. It only takeseight seconds tor a thief 2') act.
Don‘t leave items unattend-ed. even for a short time.

' Plan ahead; know how to gethelp.
Bamwell said students shouldnot hesitate to report things theysee on campus that scent out ofthe ordinary. He said PublicSafety would rather respond to afalse alarm than have studentsignore a potentially dangeroussituation.
"We want every student hereto not have to be a victim of acrime." he said.

Seniors, don’t forget your “blue card”
0 NCSU students planning to
graduate in December 2001 may
want to keep in mind the impor-
tant itinerary of due dates they
need completed before they can
actually receive their diplomas.

Blair Parker
Stat't Writer

Allison Cain and Lotus lluttt.both Assistant Registrars iii theRegistration and Records office.agree that the Application forDegree Card is the most important paperwork a student lsrequired to complete. For manyseniors. this card. which is distributed through their depanitientheads. is best recogni/ed as the"blue card." and is ultimately agraduating senior's ticket to adiploma.Cain reports that theRegistration and Records officerelies heavily on the high retunirates of these cards iii order tocomplete all of the necessary

graduation paperwork.“lzach graduation card must bediiuble~chccked in order to \erit'ythe student‘s ability to graduate.then the information is pro-grammed ll‘l',“ computers formailing lists.“ said (am.(it‘aduattng seniors can thenespect to recciyc a graduationiiiailct'. wlitch consists of a Hillety of helpful information Theplace .utd time ol each collegegraduation along with cap and:owti otdct‘ lot‘tti willinctuded in this mailt i("am and Hunt stioiigly .ltl\l\tgraduating students to becomeaw are atid to take ad\antage olthe (iraduation l-air held iii thebookstore.“This is 'a yet) benefiL‘tal lair toattend and it pro\ides seniors achatice to reward theiiiscl\es."said (‘aui Representatiyes fromthe :\llllllllt :\\\U(ttlllt\ll arid theRegistration and Records officew ill be on hand at the (iraduationFail” to answer any questions Inaddition. seniors will haye theopportunity to purchase classrings atid engraved .\’.(‘. State

also be

atiiiotinceiiients.
l-or graduating seniors feelingoyerwhelmed with balancingschoolwork and rememberingpaperwork and due dates.Registration an" l{ccords pro-\ides a \\eb site that includeshelptul reminders arid updates.
Also. any graduating seniorinterested iii applying for studentspeaker ot their particular collegeis urged to do so by applyingonline through the graduation\\el‘ site Requirements includeturn; out an application. fol-low ed by .i demo speech that isgi\eii to the commencement»\d\ isoiy (‘omtiiittce
for more llllttrllldllttn check the(‘ritcrta lot' Student SpeakerSelection. onhne at the gradua-tion Web site.
ltiiportani dates to rememberare: Sept ltl Application ofDegree (‘ard due to depamnents;Oct. Application of Degree(‘ard due to Registration andRecords: Oct. 9. l0. ll(iraduation Fair.

Duke fund-raising campaign slows with economy
0 Gross domestic product
growth for the second quarter of
2001 was a meek 0.7 percent,
following only 1.3 percent
growth in the first quarter.

Kevin Lees
The chronicle (Mike I'.)

tU-WIRE) DURHAM. N.C.The economy ntay not officiallybe in a recession. btit the DukeUniversity capital campaign

eottld be feeling the brunt of aneconomic slowdown.
The ('aiiipaign lor Dukebrought iii $204 million for thefiscal year cndittg .lune 30. adecrease from last year‘s record$408 million and the prioryear‘s $330.9 million.
In fact. last year's total marksthe smallest since the capitalcampaign was announced inl998.
As of Monday. the campaignhad raised $l.57 billion.
“I don‘t attribute [last year’s]

annual totals necessarily to theeconomy." said Peter Vaughn.director of community anddonor relations. “I think theywere more circumstantial. Theeconomy may have had some-thing to do with it. but it‘s notclear."
Vaughn said the timing of a$ t 2 million gift at the end of fis—cal year l999. could account fora $24 million differencebetween the two periods.In June. the University passed

See DUKE. Page
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lncriminoting

the Crimson

THE HARVARD CRIMSON IS BEING UNDULY
CRITICIZED FOR ITS EMPLOYMENT OF
OVERSEAS WORKERS.
Not too long ago. The HarvardCrimson. a student newspaper from theIvy League school. decided that it wantsed to create an online digital archive or"its 128 years‘ worth of articles. Afterrealizing the cost of convening so muchmaterial to online archives would beastronomical. the Crimson decided toexplore its options. which includedfarming out the typesetting of thearchives to foreign employees. It is thisdecision that has brought them unfaircriticism.Crimson President C. MatthewMaclnnis. also a student. ultimatelydecided that for the sake of time andtnoney tlte paper would haveCambodian workers do the satire type-setting that would cost the paper5500.000 if done in the United States.The workers were to receive 40 cents perhour for working six-hour days typeset-ting the paper; this comes to $2.40 a day.These numbers seem atrocious to theuninfomted. media—persuaded Americanbystander. Newspapers including theBoston Globe have been successful intuming the public against the paper forexploiting “slave labor" or failing tomeet the human rights and living wagestandards that Harvard students claim tofight vigorously for.What has been downplayed. however.is that the poverty level in Cambodia isthe equivalent of making no cents perday — one fifth of what the workersemployed by the Crimson would make.Although $2.40 per hour is nothing towrite hortte about virtually artywhere iiithe world. it is truly unfair to comparethis labor to slave or exploitation labor.These Caiii'imdian workers are making

five times the poverty level. Critics saythat the poverty level is set too low. butfive times too low".’ How manyAmericans would be willing to work forlive times the poverty level in our coun-try‘.’ Probably very many: five times thepoverty level iii the United States($8.950 for one person) would equate to$44,750 (Source: US. Dept. of Healtharid Human Sciences).The fact is that the Crirnson‘s businessis providing great job opportunities forCambodians. Granted. these may riot begreat jobs by American standards: btit.then again. very few are. This job isallowing Cambodians to feed them-selves and is providing them with steadyincome. The company the Crimson isdealing with _. Digital Divide Data ——is bringing badly needed technology tothe behind»the-times country.The ortly reason Harvard might war-rant criticisrn is that they. as a university.claim to be against labor exploitation ofany kind. Students fought to obtain aminimum of $l().25 per hour for work-ers on campus. Clearly. employingAmericans to do this work was simplynot art option. The next best option iswhat they have chosen. It is not ideal. Itis real. and it is certainly not exploitativebeyond the fact that the employers areAmerican. and the workers areCambodian.The media should stop pcrsccutmg theCrimson for horrible human rightscrimes when they ltave barely eveitcommitted a misdemeanor. Worse busi-ness deals go on everyday. The mediashould direct more attention to the realsweatshops arid leave the Crimsonalone.

Good housekeeping
Shown The definitionBarnes of housekeeping

7.2:: .g g. i. . is the manage-ment of a houseand borne affairs. The definition of stu-dent is one who attends school andstudies. Somehow L'niverstty Housingand University Housekeeping haveconfused artd merged these two defini-trons.Those who live on campus know thatthere's a new policy where residentsare to remove their own trash. Housingsent out a " ’elcome to the Fall semes-ter" llyer that explains this new occur-rence as a means to provide better serv -ice to residents by affordingHousekeeping more time to clean com-mon areas. Common areas definitelyneed to be kept cleaner.I‘ve lived itt three different dorms oncampus and am In constant fear ofcatching some nasty disease iii thebathroont. I avoid the study loungewhenever pOssiblc and l pretend as ifthere is no community kitchen in thebuilding.The absurd act of having studentstake trash to the dumpster leaves measking. "What's next?" Will studentshave to teach class so that professorswill have more time to write researchpapers?In theory. individual trash removal isa semi-good idea if (this is a veryintportant if) you live in a building w itlta trash chute located on your ball.However if you live in. let's say AventFerry. artd have to walk down threeflights of stairs and across a hot desert.I mean parking lot. to the dumpster. itJust doesn‘t work. The trade off isn‘tworth it. Students are expected to takeout their own trash in exchange forquick common area cleaning.()ur thousands of dollars iit housingcosts should encompass thorough cont-mon-area cleaning. front-door trashremoval twice a week. arid toilet paperdelivery - all of these. (Now about the

C H

toilet paper. it‘s only the second weekof school. and l ant on a toilet paperstrike. I refuse to go downstairs and getmore rolls. Don‘t evert ask how I‘mliving without toilet paper.)
The garbage is about to run over therrrit of the school«supplied trashcan.I‘ve already takert out two bags of trashiii the first week of school. and l rerseto do it again. We should letllotrsckeeping handle the managementof the house such as removing trashconveniently located in central areas.such as the hallway. bree/cway orwhatever makes sense. They shouldalso drop otf a cottplc of rolls of toiletpaper so that students can attend tostudies in peace instead of in protest ofunfair implemcntcd byllousittg. policies
As an Av crtt l‘t‘lT} resident l have towonder where all the money I pay tolive here goes'.’ Not to maintenance aridrepairs. The teeny. tiny bathroom is ahorror. Finding the balance betweenhot arid cold tn the shower is impossi—ble. especially when I can't spend tooniuclt time iii the bathroom becausel'm sure the rusty~odorous water in thetoilet is deadly. The rrtoldyAmildcwsmell all over the rooirt isn't too pleas-ant either.
I perfectly understand that living oncampus wouldn‘t be living on campUsif it w as tree of complaints. Part ofcol~lege life is sharing war stories about thesub-par living conditions on—campushousing exposes you to. However. col~lege students shotild not be heldresponsible for the removal of trash tootttside dumpsters,
Call me la/y. (‘all me spoiled. Callme whiny; I‘ve heard it all before.
7i) \‘U/lllllt't’l' to remove Shown 'v' tray/ror More Iii-r [NI/)(‘II ('trruil In.\/l(ll\'llr‘htll‘ll(’\(a lllllltlull.i‘ttltl.
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I‘University-Housing TolklngTrash
Students mustnow take out theirown trash.
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Budgetary enlightenmen

Justin lit the midst ofthe ongoing Gary
Glee,“ CondirChandraLevy saga. whichis now beginning to rival the ()JSimpson murder trial as far as the num-ber of hours television ~tourrtalists cartspend talking about nothing goes. itwould take breaking news of vast pro-portions to bump the Levy story intosecond place. Perhaps a story so bigthat people would forget their murdertheories and gather around the tube inaw c. Maybe a plane crash would do thetrick. or a celebnty death. or a massshark attack off of Florida‘s coast.Well. tltc other night on ABC. 1 wit-nessed such a story as it first broke.With the acute seriousness that anchorsalways employ for bad news. anchorCharles Gibson irtforrncd the publicthat the Congressional Btidgei ()fficcltad issued a report stating that (gasp!)the actual budget surplus for this yearwas lower than they tad projected.Instead of the projected $275 billionsurplus. the surplus would be a paltrySIS} billion.Democrats qurckly attacked. sensingthe possibility of drawing politicalblood with art ignorant public watch-ittg. lrtstead of explaining that this wasstill the largest budget surplus since1051 arid that the timed States hasn’teittoyed four consecutive years of sur~plus in 70 years. ABC was content tolet Tom Dasclilc aitd company explainit all torus. And boy did they do a goodjob. Here are some of the enlighteningstatements that helped me gain theright perspective: “He claimed wecould afford his massive tax cut. a

major defense build-up. tttore moneyfor cducatiort while paying dowit thedebt arid protecting Social Security aridMedicare." Sen. Kent Conrad. D-N.D..chairman of the Senate BudgetCommittee. told reporters on a confer-ence call. "He was wrong This is fis—cal mismanagement. big time."”I believe they‘ve cooked the booksto avoid the appearance of what is actu-ally happenmg." said Conrad. “Theyknew it didn't add tip. it doesn‘t add tipThey have got a phony budget. andthey 'rc going to have nothing btit trou-ble."liven better: “It is rrtost disturbing asart omen i, a sigit of worse things tocome." Rep. .loltn Spratt. D—S,(‘.. theranking Democrat on the HouseBudget Committee. told reporters onCapitol Hill.The fact is that we can afford increas-es in defense and education spending.The Congressional Budget Officereports that two-thirds of the decreaseiii the surplus is due to recent legisla-tion. meaning increases in defense arideducation spending among other thingsarid yes. a tax cut. These increasesmean that certain programs are TL‘CCH»iitg money ulmvi' um/ I’t’Vt’lltl whatthey already need to operate. Contraryto thc patltettc wailings of DemocraticParty leaders. what the CB() reportindicates is that the government hasSIS} billion dollars extra after payingfor every program. increasing spendingaitd cutting taxes. That's after. people.Additionally. since chairman Conradso elegantly raised tltc debt issue. itwould behoovc hill) to actually read theCBO report. especially the part stating

that under current policies. the federaldebt will be paid off by 20“).Another issue has been raised aboutthe Use of Social Security surplusfunds Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton.D-NAI. expressed her concern by say-ing. "lltl is disheartening to see theadministration take its back to the brinkof deficit spending and raiding SocialSecurity after just seven months." IfSIS} billion left over after spendingincreases and tax cuts seems like thebrink of deficit spending to you. youmight be a candidate for the Queen oflingland club that rides trout palace topalace iii a fleet of Rolls-Royces btitturns off all the lights aitd eats cold oat-meal iii art effort to save money.I think it is also important to poiitt outthat for the last three years the govern~ment has rtiit huge surpluses while thepublic has heard little or nothing aboutit because tltc money was spent as soonas it came in. In addition. Sci). Clintonand her husband raised no UDIL‘CUUHS tofrittcring away Social Security surplus-es simply because they were. by defini-tion. surpluses. rust like they are now.I urge every one of you to go to theCongressional Budget Office Web site.The chances ot receiving accuratereporting on the issue are rather slim.so it's best to view the source doctr-irterit. I think you‘ll find a rnuclt differ-ent outlook than that portrayed in themedia. (Sources: CongressionalBttdget ()t'fice. ABC News)
.lrivrin i/r‘r'univ of hit own personalbutler-r .viir/iluv imil (lt't't'l’l\ ltl.\ refit/til('/l('('l\\ from com ('I'IH'tl ll”(‘l'(l/\. [fmrullt/m illjll‘L'I't’t‘Ilt'jH\Il‘ll(‘1‘llt’llmlll.t'rtllt.

Got one wife? Have another
( t' W l R E )CAMBRIDGE.Mass. « There aremany laws iit thisnation that rtot only seem silly andpoiittless. btit even go against the basicideals our country was btiilt on. A veryinteresting. aitd to most of us. very oddsubject hit the headlines of the NewYork Titties last Saturday. lt is a themethat has shocked the rtatiort for morethan 100 years. That theme ispolygamy.After being outlaw ed in lhol by theMorrill Anti-Bigamy Act. polygamywas officially given tip by the Mormonchurch. which ltad before then tatight itas doctrine. The LDS Church issued adeclaration tit ”<90 that it would sus-pend its activities. Though it is well-documented that many church~sanc-tioned plural marriages were per-formed after that date. the Mormonchurch has for the most part not prac»ticcd polygamy since No.1.These days it is not the officialMormon church. but tltc self-styled”Mormon Ftindamcntalists." whornaintarn the practice of polygamy. Themodern-day polygamists the public ismost familiar with include Tom Green.who spoke regularly on television withhis pregnant “child—brides." l3 to l5year old girls. After a fire leveled hishouse. the large family now lives offwelfare. This disgusted the nation. andltas become the stereotype forpolygamy.However. this is not the ideal or eventhe norm. Matty polygamous familieslive quite self—sufficiently. Indeed. forany proper Mormon Fundamentalist.self—sufficiency is an integral part oflife and as important as any other reli—gious principle. In addition. most plural
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wives are of a more mature age.Indeed. it should be the act of marryinga l3-year old that is a crime. and notpolygamy.Anti—polygamy activists claim thatthe use of welfare by these large polyg-arnous families is inherent to thelifestyle. This isyiust not true. A polyg-amous family has a muclt better chanceat maintaining a steady income sinceevery adult in the house could. in theo-ry‘. hold a job. Then. even if one were tobecorrte unemployed. there would stillbe money to take care of family neces-sities.Also. ofteit said of these plural wivesis that they ittust be brainwashed toaccept such conditions. One mayaccuse almost any religion of brain-washing to art extent. no matter whatthe practices are. But really. who hasn'theard the tired housewife wishing shecould hire a replacement for a day‘.’What housewife doesn‘t occasionallywant to escape her husband and chil-dren‘.’ Besides. many Women areattracted to iitarricd men. If a man hasalready married successfully. doesn‘tthat make another marriage to him lessof a risk'.‘Feminists may cry that polygamy issexist arid should be outlawed on thebasis that it derneans women.Proponents of the practice claim thatpolygamy frees women. Such anarrangement makes the choice by bothpartners to pursue a career less damag-ing to the family. Many very successfuland pioneering women have been plu-ral wives. Eli/a Snow. plural wife ofJoseph Smith arid later BrighamYoung. was heralded as an essayist. apoet. and intellectual. and president ofthe Women‘s Relief Society organiza-tion. She traveled the world giving

speeches arid defending doctrine untilshe died peacefully at age 83.
Samuel Chapman. a supporter ofpolygamy. cxplairtcd that gi' en the cur-rent surplus of women iii the popula-tion. the competition that arises formen cheapens worneit. However. withpolygamy. women no longer have tosettle for what’s left over. and menmust strive to show their best bothbefore arid after marrying. Thus. thevalue of women goes tip.
This is not to say I am personally asupporter of polygariiy. as I would notdo it myself. So why not'.’ Personalbeliefs. views. distastes. and culture.However. I don't see why others cannot practice polygamy if that is whatthey want.
The real question is not whetherpolygamy is morally right or wrong.but whether it should be illegal. We arein fact in the minority among thenations iti so avidly condemning apractice that is as old as recorded histo—ry. Should all of society have to live tipto the moral standards of current popu-lar ludeo—Christian philosophy“?
As an interesting side-note. if aMuslim man moved here front SaudiArabia with his harem. would he be inimmediate violation of the law.’ Wouldhe be prosecuted to the full extent. fiveyears in prison per w'ife'.’ ()r is he onlyiit violation if he performs a religiousmarriage ceremony to add a new wifein the United States'.’
The point is. polygamy is a part ofcultures all over the world. When willour government stop being so damnPuritan and actually respect the rightsoutlined iii the Constitution and Bill ofRights?



Court rules against

U. Georgia race policy
9 The school would need to
show that it only uses race to
the extent necessary to achieve
a diverse student body and no
more.

Sara Jeanblane
Cavalier Univ (1' Virginia)

(Ll-WIRE)LOTTESVlLLE. Vii. »»Al'l'irmatiye action suffered asetback Monday. when the lltli(‘ircuit Federal Appeals (‘otirtruled that the University ofGeorgia ttncoiistitutionalIy us'edrace in admissions by goingnon—white students an arbitraryadvantage.Officials at the l'niversity ofGeorgia have not decided whattheir next step will be.“We are currently reviewingthe court decision atid alter wehave had alt opportunity to tllsrcuss the rtiling with otir client.the University of (ieorgia. wewill decide w hat our nest courseof action will be." said RussWillard. a spokesman for theGeorgia Attorney (ieneral's()l‘l‘ice.At the l'niversity ol' (ieoigia.race is used in the second roundof admissions selection. as partol‘ a lZ-l‘actor Total StudentIndex for deciding which bor-derline students to admit.Race is a large lactor iii theindex iii which non—white stttdents receive a bonus ot' about (ipercent ol’ the maximum score

(‘HAR-

possible..-\t the University ol‘ Virginia.admissions decisions used to bemade with a similar process.lloweyer. to redttce its liabilityto lawsuits like this one. thel'niversity revised its al‘l'irma»live action system iii WW.Although it still considers racein admissions. it stopped using apoint system. which gave extrapoints to applicants who werenot w liite.Based on standing Supreme(‘ourt opinion. the equal protec—tion clause ol' the Constitutionrequires that any use ol‘ race bystate institutions be narrowlytailored and serve a compellingstate interest.The lederal appeals court crit-ici/ed the l'niyersity of Georgiaprogram because it iiiechanical-I) awarded bonuses to everynon—white applicant and limitedthe range ol‘ other applicanttraits that could be considered.",-\sstiiiiing diversity is animportant enough interest ttheSupreme (‘ourt said) this partic»ular admissions policy wasn'tnarrow ly tailored to accomplishthat goal ol' diversity."l'niyersity Law Prof. Barbara:\rm.icost said.But the l'ederal appeals courtdeclined to rule whether di\ ersi»ty and all'irmatiye action was alegitimate state interest.l’ie\iously. iii Regents of thel iiiyeisity ol ('altl‘ornia \.liakke decision. the Supreme(‘onit declared that di\ersity'was a tustil'tcation for race—

based admissions,But this llCClSlf‘ll could signala new trend."1 think affirmative action ison the ropes." University LawProl‘. Kim Forde-Ma/rui said."Even il‘ the court says diversityis a 's'lllTlL‘lL‘ni justification foral'l‘iriitative action. the schoolwould need to show that it onlytises race to the extent necessaryto achieve a diverse studentbody and no more."This has been dil‘l‘icnlt todetermine in recent years. asthere have been contlicttng cit--cuit court rulings in dit'l'erentregions of the countryAffirmative action was ruledunconstitutional .it thel'iiiversity ot' Testis law schoolin 1005. But it was upheld whenchallenged iii theWashington..~\l't'irmati\c action also recent»I) was upheld for the undergrad-ttate program at the l'ni\ersityof Michigan bill was later struckdown at the law school.Previously the Supreme ('ourthas declined to rule on highereducation LllTll‘lilttllH‘ actioncases. bill "it like theSupreme ('ourt is going to wantto take one soon." latt‘tle-lei/i'tiisaid.horde-Malian said he thoughtthis was likely because ot' thedivergence ot opinion at theappellate court le\ cl.The Supreme (‘ourt "belie\esthe (‘onstitution should be interpreted consistently." l-'orde~Ma/rui said.

si‘t‘tlts

slate ol-

For the love of all that is sacred,
please recycle Technician.

<, w mat mm i’tigwt
Its original goal ot ‘IslS billion.The campaign. which begansilently iii two will last throughSoul.The Board ot~ Trustees ol‘l'icial-Iy raised the goal by $50“ mil-ltoit last year after a nutnbcr ol'schools increased their goals.“l‘tl like to surpass it. btitthere's so much uncertainty."said Board ol‘ 'l'riistecs (‘hairHarold “Spike" Yoh. "We're notgoing to stop because themoney needs to keep coming."Yoh said he expects Duke toraise the additional fin-Ht) millionto meet the goal.President Nanagreed. Keohane

“Despite the tinancial uncertamiics ol the world. the calli-paign is moving along okay."Keohanc \i’lltl,"It may take some imaginativeattention In llittlsL‘ sure we slit)on track. So lar. things seem tobe going well. btit we don‘t realI} know what will be going onwith the economy.” she said.
(iross domestic productgrowth for the second quartet til:00] was a meek tl'“ percent.lollowing oiily 4 percentgrowth In the first quarter.This cotiipares with a muchmore robttsl H percent giowth iiithe final quarter ol I‘N‘).Georgetown l‘iiiversity‘sThird Century (‘anipaign hasthus far raised $753 million olits 8| billion goal and has seencontributions pick tip again lol»lowing a briel' decline.

"We did notice in the middle
of otir ltitid raising a little bit oi~
a slowdown." said Scott Biddy.
associate vice president for uni—
versity de\elopment.
“We did l‘eel [the slowdown]

\ery strongly. btit it seems to
have dissipated lor the
moment,"
.laiiies Kunetka. executivedirector tor communications at

the l'niycrsity‘ ot' Texas atAustin. said Austin was hit hard
as the Nasdaq market sul‘l‘ered
but that contributions continuedto come in from the rest of the
state,
“It has not been dramatic .sotar." Kunetka said. “The realquestion in otir mind is. ‘Whatwill happen over the next threeto sl\ months'.’"'
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Ghassan Hamra
Statt Writtt

he first time l saw the White ()cta\ e \\ as about No )eai‘sago. \\ hen they opened tor The (iloria Record.
M) tirst thoughts surrounded the meal st_\ ling of singer StephenPedei‘son. I wasn‘t quite sure ho“ I tell: I had ne\er heard an)\‘oeals like his. and it caught me ol't' guard. Alter hearing their firstalbum. Sty/e .Vo. 63/3. I was more accustomed to the \ocals andbegan to pat) a good deal of attention to the bass-hem} sound thatdominates much of their music.The second titne I saw The White ()cta\ e \\as about si\ tiioiitlislater. Having gotten used to Stephen's \ocals and gro\\n to likethetn quite a bit. I was well prepared for this show lt “as quiteentertaining. atid was glad I attendedThe third and most recent time \\ as \\ hen the} opened tip tor aband called the Faint. This \s as b_\ tar the best pcrt'ormanee. This ismainly due to the fact that most ot' their set concentrated on theirmost recent album. entitled Ale/met 'l‘he albtnii \\ as recorded inWhite Octave liebruar) ot' lttttl h_\ Bob\\'eston. who recorded theirMenergy t'irst albtiitt and has sincebecome a good friend ot' the***“ band The l’act that Westonrecorded the albutn is inter»esting iii that you can hear some resetiihlaiicc bet\\een the “line()cta\e's st_\le atid that ot \Veston’s hand. Shellac Her} hass-heaV} t.For those unfamiliar \\llll The White ()eta\e. the) are out ofChapel Hill atid came about sometime in NW. .loimng l’ederson iiithe band are l.inl\ Hancock. piox iding the bass st} ling tor the hand.and Robert Biggers. who holds memhing together on the drums,In addition. sometime in ltttltl. the hand decided to add a secondguitarist. “ho eatne in the form ot' l-inn (‘ohenThis DC“ albutn is a step iii the right direction. It emphast/es thestronger points ot' their music. like the bass heai) sound The addi-tion of a second guitarist has delinitel} doiie the baiid some good.the gttitar parts are not on|_\ more prominent. htit also much moremature than that ol Sir/e .Vo, Ml). In addition to o\erall unprote-ment iti instrumentation. Stephen's \ocals seem to has e gottenmuch better.The tracks are pttt together \er} \scll. aiid each track shous anintricae) that the last albums songs seemed to lack ’l‘heie \\ as nopoint during this albutn that‘s boring. and it makes _\ou \\ ant to citout for the next traels. Her) song on this album is good. thoughsome are del‘initel) better than others.The album kicks in right ll\\;l_\ \\ith “l'he (‘oiistant is Zero." oneot‘ the best on this album. This is t‘ollossed b_\ “Splashed lntoSerpents." which is a perfect example ot‘ The White ()ctase empha-si/ing their stronger points. 1 “as \er_\ harp} \\lllt traels .\'o, 4. “l aVista." It is seven tttinutes ot‘ listening pleasure riding the lines ot'\\ hat I would call an epic tor the White ()cttne.The album slinss doun a bit alter track No 4. htit not tor long.kicking in again nith “The llottse is l-latltned." The album lseepswith a heasier sound tnote “Pouet’lmes.” great ti‘aclslt until the lasttrack. “'hlL‘l] is a slim instrumental track and a pertect “as to endthe album.All atid all. l mu L‘\ll'Clttt.‘l_\ happ} \\ itli the path The \the Octatehas chosen to go “fill their music. It‘s postAhat‘dcore. slightl) emoisounding music that “I” appeal to the masses. Recommended ll_\ou like Shellac or .-\t the l)ri\e ln.
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ieolette Allen
\tatt \\'i"tt'i

('nrrenth on displa} at the .\'.(‘. State(iallett ol MI and Design isecond tlootl'alle} Student ('entei t is ati esliibit t‘tllt'tled (‘ultui'al l',\|‘lttl'.tlltllls Supported b)the \oi'th (‘aiolina .\i‘ts ('onnctl. it lea-lines the “Miss ot l‘t ai‘t .tiid design stttdents
langht b_\ piotessoi's ('liandia ('o\ andSusan l’oplilsar. the l0 students wereassigned to do a \.tt'|.tlltttt ol the Milton(llaser painting "\'ie\\ troni aii lznglishcottage ittto a Match garden \stthJapanese obrieets through Americanc}es " The students here to pick tour ditrlei'ent cultures. along \\llll their mm. tosttid_\ e\tenst\el\ and portra) ttl theirpaintings"Seldom hax e so man} hoolss e\ei‘betoi'e beeti seen in a painting studio."sats (‘o\. tti regaids to the \sidespi’eadresearch that u as required ot' the studentheloi'e the} could e\ en begin to paint'lhe choice ot the e\hibit theme is anL‘\.ttt1[\lL‘ ttl‘ lltL‘ (it‘llegt‘ t‘l‘ .\t‘l andDesigns aiitt to e\ploie ctilttital di\eisiis through art.
“The issue ot di\et‘sit) is one that \\e[the ('ollege ot ,-\rt atid Design] lia\e

been eiiipliasi/ing tor a good \shilenon.” ('o\ said. “'l’his assignment \\.lsdesigned to tui’tliei’ our goal of cieatingart that celebrates tlt\L‘l‘stl_\ "
The sllltlcttls ttlttt‘e llttttt titlt‘ttttalcl) tlts-p|a_\ed the di\ei‘se cultuies ot choice iiitheir paintings .»\mong the man) eul~tui‘es demonstrated here Name.-\tnei‘ican sHtll‘Ulhtll. ancient .lapanesetraditions and political eoiniiientar} onthe l' S and its relationship \\llll (‘luna
'l'lie calibet ol art that is on displa) ist‘eiiiat‘kable It's hard to belie\ e that theseartists are college students. 'l'\\o artiststhat here itnpi'esst\e \\ ere l)i'e\\Robertson and (li'eg l indqtnst.
Robertson. a innioi in ait and design.e\ploi‘ed \ati\e \tnerican and Russiancultuies in his painting "liad l .nth' ie\\lt'ttttt .t llttttlth lL‘L‘pL't‘ tttltt .; l\’ltsst.ttl('tt‘cns \\tlll a l)iiet'tional \iiou thioughlteal »\inei'ican l )es "
Linthtiist, a double iiiaioi ttl ait atiddcsign attd language and liteiatute.e\p|oi‘ed the cultuie ot holocaust l astcrnlxui‘ope iii his paintings, disp|a_\ing tlt.tlt\ol the cultural lessons lie leained \shileon a study abroad iii l’iague last suiiniiei’.l‘he other artists on displa_\ arel'unoth} \lleit. .lackson Hi'oun.lleniainin (‘allauay lsiistopliet'l)addoiia. \lollie lails, \lattltc\\(loldlarb. \liclielle llaiison. (‘hi'istophei‘William llutton. Susan ls loncs. laniesH. .lotdan. l llen ()ettinger. league()'.\lalle_\. .lennilei ()tl. .lan leddei. ltiicliniiiianuel lhonipson ll. Nicholas'lrincia and .lainaall \\eslc_\l'he gallei‘) is open \\etliiesda) andl‘hutsda) lroni noon to ts‘ pin. The e\hihit “I“ he on displat thiough ’l‘hutsda}..-\ug it) An l’Htchh a» JASON MEIER,“ swi
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Joel Isaac Frady
Assistant features liditor
tie of the feelings that every .one hates is that "out of theloop" feeling you get whensomeone’s just told an iii-Joke aroundyou and everyone is laughing.Everyone. that is. cvccpt for you.because you‘re not "in the loop." .iiidwhile yott want to ask someonewhat‘s so ftiiiiiy. it's never worth tliallook you get. That look that tells youthat you‘re not iii the loop. so why 'dyou even bother asking‘.’ll you‘re not laiiitliar with all toui olthe previous Kevin Smith films. thenit‘s probably not a good idea to go seethe fifth liltii in the series. "Jay and\‘ilent Bob Stiike Hack.” because thefilth is one lll'ltlist‘ after anotliei“about knowledge ol the anti. s Hi“(‘Ierks." the absurd chaiactei's of".\l.’il|rats.” the too-closeto hoiiie"(‘hasing (\my" arid the quirky (butfunny) "Dogma." you'll again be theperson that's out of the loop. ()nly dif-ference this time around is that youinst paid good money to be the guythat’s out of the loopl-or those (it you that know thesemovies. "Jay and Nileiit llob" will beone ol the thinner liliiis you see this

TOR

ACK

Jay and
Silent Bob
Strike Back

‘k ‘k ‘k
I)ll‘('('l(H'

Kevin Smith

Starring
Jason Mewes
Kevin Smith

yeai. Willi "Strike Back." Smith N;(‘o. have pttt together a liliii thatworks on several levels. somehowsucceeding at being a witty comedyand a sttipid contedy at the same time..lason Mevv'es and Smith reprise theirroles as Jay atid Silent Bob. the pot-lieads that connected the first fourfilms together. Each of those times.however. they had smaller roles. andhere (iii what is supposedly then liiialfilm appearance) they are finally theleads.it turns oitt tlial the comic book“liltmtman and Chronic." based onthe real life duo. is betiig made into amovie The two know nothing aboutthe movie. bill are sick otpcople mak-ing tun of them on the Internet. sotltcy dcctdc that by stopping themovie from being made. people willstop the t‘tdtcttlc. so they set oil to dolllsl that.\lucli ot the liliii plays like a roadtrip movie. with the dtio somehowgetting themselves into more troublethan they could ever have imaginedand meeting more famous people thanHollywood holds along the way.Many of the celebrities play charaelers (such as (ieorge ('arlin as a llllv‘llrhiker or Shannon l:|i/abeth as a (evveltliiefi. but many of the celebrities playpttltldlt‘s ttl lilL'lll\Ci\L'\ tllltlv‘ll llivv‘

John Malkovich did in "Being JohnMalkovich").A lot of these jokes are hilarious(most ol the film is). but in his attemptto go as tar as he can. Smith managesto cross the line several times. eitherventuring itito territory that's unfunnyor going too far with a (oke..-\n cvample of the lll"-l lies in (‘hrisRock's role as the “(‘liromc" director.While Rock is a talented and funtiyactor. there is nothing fttniiy aboutwatching him make fun of white peo»ple and talk about his hatred of whitepeople for five minutes straight.We‘ve seen it before. and it wasn'tttiiiiiy then either..\lore iii a problem is a yoke goingpast the point w here it‘s funny (andsliotild be ended) and into the “toolai‘" category. While he avoids thismost ot the time. a few scenes (likethe (‘atliii scene) lose all comic valueas the line is pushed.l5ven with these few flaws. the filmstill gets more laughs than most othercomedies. Mewes is dead-on as Jay.and he can take the character andmake it work successfully for theentire movie (something that manyw crcii'l sure heal be able to do).Smith also gets laughs as Silent Bob.btit after a while it'd be nice if he'dstart talking (even if it's only to tell

that "lame Amy story"). The rest ofthe cast is too many to list A anyonetrom his other movies to big stars tohis wile and kid are all here. and theyall have the energy and humor to keepthe film going.
While this is not on par with"(‘hasing Amy" or "(‘lerks." it‘s a ftiiimov ic for atiyonc who's beett keepingup with the View Askew universe. lt‘s

not evaetly "going out with a bang."
but it's sad to see a film series as goodas this come to an end: all those in the
loop know what l'iii saying.
l‘or those who aren‘t. picking up”('lci'ks" tonight is a good place to

start
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The Curse of the
Jade Scorpion

‘k *
Dina "( )I'

“body A Ilen
Starring

Woody AIlen
Helen Hunt

Charlize Theron
Dan Aykroyd

Joe Partin
Statt Writer

It's time to be completely hon-est. I‘ve never much cared forWoody Allen. llis neuroticismalways got on my nerves. sowent into this movie biased.In all honesty. I was a bit takenaback. “Jade Scorpion" is one ofthose rare gems that not onlyboasts originality. btit payshomage to the earlymystery/romances of years past.The film is light on its toes.and manages to keep your atten-tion throughout. The film cen-ters around (‘.W. Briggs(Allen). an insurance investiga-tor known for being a womanil-er and an overall weasel, HelenHunt plays Betty AnnFitzgerald. an agent brought into re-structure the insurancefirm that CW. works for (shealso plays the love interest ofChris Marauder. Briggs‘ bossplayed by Dan Aykroyd).Of course. Briggs andFitzgerald absolutely despiseeach other. until one night. at acompany birthday party. theyare hypnotized by Voltan(David Ogden Stiers) whomakes them decry their love forone another and lays the curseof the Jade Scorpion on them.Apparently. Voltan has ulteriormotives for using these two to

steal family heirlooms from theKensington and Greenwoodfamilies. The film really buildscharacter when Allen shares thescreen with (‘harli/e 'l‘hei'on(who plays Laura Keiisiiigton).
Laura is in love with Briggs.and listening to the two of themtrade sexual innuendos is one ofthe funniest parts of the film. ()fcourse. much of the movie isspent building on Briggs‘ andFitzgerald's relationship and thequest to find who stole the jew-els.
Some of the funniest lines inthe tnovie are Allen's unflinch-ing theories that the crime was

an inside job (when. in fact. hewas the one who unknowinglystole the jewels). It‘s' ania/inghow much chemistry Allen haswith other actors; there isn't onecharacter in the film that Allendoesn‘t develop.The film is definitely worththe price of admission. even ifyou adamantly dislike Allen.don't really care for him. but hedeserves credit where it‘s due;he has amazing talent as awriter. director and actor. Gosee this film. lt will be moneywell spent.
IMAGE FROM WVWVJMAGESJOURNALCOM

The Ghost Planet

Joe Partin
Stall Writer

()li. how low Hollywood andJohn (‘arpenter have gone thistime. Ladies and gentlemen. the()scar does not go to "(ihosts ofMars." the latest schlock—les:frotii "master" director .lolin(‘arpenter (note the sarcasm).
don't believe I have seen thismany Academy Award winning

Performances since "ThePhantom Menace" What hap—pelted to Joint (‘arpenteri’ Andwho in their right mind green-lighted this project'.’ Was it BigDaddy Mars himself (more onthat later). or maybe MichaelMyers 2’
Whoever did should beshipped out on the nevtPathfinder to Mars. This moviewas horrible. Actually. it goesbeyond horrible; it enters intothe realm of laughable. The plot(what little there is) revolvesaround the Mars Police Force.led by Lt. Melanie Ballard

(played with such depth byNatasha Henstridge) andCommander Helena (Pam"Foxy Brown“ Grier). who aresent to retrieve a convict named(hold your breath) Desolation

Ghosts of Mars
1

/)II'(’( Iitl‘
,lolm (or/renter

Vii/Vine
Ice (VII/W

I’unl (irii'r
\‘uluvlm Ilenvlrirlge

(Ice ('ubet from a prison locatedin a mining colony on the outskirts of Mars.
()l course that‘s not all. folks;apparently the mining colony ishaunted by sadomasoehisticzombie miners and why not‘.’It gets better though; these"Ghosts“ are ruled by noneother than BIG DADDY M (\RS(I‘m not kidding. that‘s hisname).
Big Daddy Mars resemblesMarilyn Manson so much thatyou are Just waiting for him tostun singing “the beautiful peo-ple. the beautiful people" but hedoesn‘t. so our expectations arelowered even further.
Once the human form of theghost is killed. it travels to po.s‘«

scss someone else. so w hat dothe \lais l’olicc do. even thotightliev know this little tidbit ’
You guessed it; they startkilling them because that seemslogical. right.‘ \bout halfwaythrough this timeless classicuncontrollable laughter set inthence the reason it got 1/: astaii \\ hat makes the film evenworse is that the entire thing istold in flashbacks; each charaetct' has then own "Well it allstarted when " line.
\L‘v'ttldlllg to some of theitistde Hollywood newspapers.(‘ourtney love was supposed tobe the star. but dropped outearly in the protect (probablythe best career decision she evermade) atid llenstridge tookover.()verall. you can probably tellthat this film was awful inalmost every aspec'. "Ghosts ofMars" isn‘t even good popcornentertainment; it‘s so bad that itwill make you want to huntdown .lohn (‘arpenter and askfor your money back.I can‘t get back the hour and ahalf of my life that I lost watch—ing this n‘ovie. but 1 can beg allof you not to see it. please: I‘llpay you not to.

IMAGE FROM SCREEN GEMS



Weekly Calendar of Events

On Campus Events People. Iltls e\ e111 runs through Oct. 2].The l)urh11m Arts Council will be holding then lfith 111111111l
‘l‘he (umpus .\rts (‘11tmcil is Pi‘L‘SL‘l’lllné 1111 L‘\lllhllltill ol' the ( “mm“ on “SC” l511nd '6‘ Tm“ ”1 thousands 0" “'1" lm‘“\tork ol‘l)11111el Joc/ in the (1111111111 Caller). Featuring over It)» .u‘c e\pectcd to come “gm"? to celebrate the \ "‘“f'.”"“ p“:Ioruung 1111s on the streets ol dovvntoun Durham. lhe e\ entwon 111‘ his leucln. he 111corpor11tcs aspects of architecture. ll '1 1 s” f 1 ,-' ' ., 111 '1 111'- 1111111111 s 111 \111s‘g's 1' 1 111111: 111s '.sculpture. painting .111d decorutne arts. lhts c\l11bit runs lrom U L l‘ “r i [‘h‘ p” to 1 I t kdance. theater and other perlornung 11rts.\ug to to Sc 1t 11) 111 addition to 11 slide sho\\ ireseuted hv ‘ . , , ‘I I ' in concert ne\1 s. the t 111 s ( r11dle 111 ( h11pel Hill 111” he host-Joe/ on 81111 11111p 111. 111 the Br}111 Room . . 1 .t[“th lht1trc “1]th [11"‘es11111n1"[)1111ul1"on Sq“ 1” mg the \ustr11l1.111 h11nd Brother this l‘riduy. Aug. .1l. lhe} mll‘ “I also hold the "Plea for Peace" concert ne\t Wednesday. ten»19 111 .s‘ p 111. 111111 11 111111111ee Sept. 11) 111 i [1.111 111 Steuttrt~ ' 'g \\1".\ 'S-1 1 1 .Theatre. Based on the l11mo11s Bram Stoker 1111\cl. tickets .uc 111:1’11_l:l111 1111 ll‘lNL ' Ln} T'IIBl'md 'lglkfihm [lint]11\1ul11hle 1111\\ .11 lickct (entrul 111 11 cost 111 so to ,\.(. 51.1111 .15 11\\11_\ “I M WUUWH? “mm IL “H 1. ' "Hm1111 ll1111‘s1l11}. Aug. ill. ()11 l‘l‘ltl‘d}. the Metal h11nd Stuckshotstudents \\i1h their student ll). ll h l 1. ll l b V" ’I ll 1 \ b- \\ ' I i \ l. I \ ' L! . ' I , I\ ' 1 Ifor those interested 111 heing backstage 11s much us 111 the l L l I- m: i U \L‘ -\ U 111th ‘ ‘ “ 1111 ‘ ll'.‘. . .1 ' 1 .‘1 ‘ 11,audience. 1111d111ons tor Lniversitv lhe1ttre 11nd lilucl “PM” 81111111 " , . 1Repertorv TltC'tlt'L‘\ production m- l-on"une H'mshurv‘s ..'\ lhe Duke l 111\ers11} l nion \1su11l Arts ( omuuttee “ill be

Rmstn 111 the Sun" 111" be held on Monday 111111'1‘11Cs11111'. Seht. presentmg ”N “Wk .m “\mm'c‘ Logothetis Um" MP“ 44 and i '11 Thompson The-1tre Fach audition will be held ‘11 7 through 3% 111 the l.out.se .loues Bro“ 11 (lullery. 'l he (iullery 1spm and '1ll students are welcome Scripts 'tre '1s'1ilahle in located in the Br) 1111 (‘enter on the university‘s West Campus.Tho-mps11n‘Tl1e'1trc's111'111111l‘l‘icel'111‘11cr11s'1l R.1lcigh l ittle 'l‘heutre uill be presenting “Smoke on the
The l'nion Actmttes Board \xill be having 11 Slur Him .(\‘louut.1yn i” ‘IEMRIXJI l1|e1\cherTOW? “‘6‘er “\1 [may]:. . . .L ., ‘ " ' ‘ “ ‘ “ .' ,. ' )\\ ‘.\ .' ‘1,. A.‘marathon this weekend. 11s ll is bringing Ltll tour lilms to the ii a”? “m" 11L\‘ :Intlillllln: m k ‘1‘ I 1‘ \ “1.. . . 1 - ll I 1 ‘ , il 1 . .thhcrspoon Student ( 111e1n11. ()11 Thursday 11nd l<r1d11y nights “I l.. . 11111111111111111111 interested in '1dit't'crcnt 11 1e111’tl1c111er. therethev \Mll shon 11111 tilms each night. On Suturdzns thev \Hll .. - .‘ l' 1- . g ..- ' '1 - are 11111 hie hl111s1111done classic being released this l-r1d11\ lnshou 11lllourlilms11111111\\.st1111111g111. p.111. lickets 1111‘ $1.511 1- . hig theaters. the DC“ Horror l‘iln1 “.lcepers Creepers" 111” beper shovt to1s1udeuts, . .. . , . ._ ...1ttc1nptmg to scare people. \\ l11le [1111 Blake \clsou s () \\lll‘ be going yet another dose of Shakespeare for 11ll \\ ho areOff-Campus Events interested. At the Ri1tlto. Francis Ford(‘oppol11\ "ApocalypseN11“ Redm" 111” be playing. This new version ol’ the original()11 Oct, II. the .1nnuul North (‘11r11l1n11 State l1'1ur will begin lc_1[tlt‘t‘s o\ er :1) minutes 111' restored footage that 1111s 1111 from111 the .\',(‘. State l‘1urgrounds. l-‘ull ot'c111‘111v11l rides. games. the ongmul.concerts 11nd all the hunt 1111111111ls one could ever hope for

[MWHH t‘ l't1t1l\ l't.‘g{j...‘.;tc‘
t11111311l the 11.1111111s

ATTENTION LADIES:

Are you experiencing vaginal itching. burning. redness.
swelling and/or discharge???

If you are l8 years of age or older and are experiencing
these sysmptoms. you may be eligible to participate in a

clinical research study involving an investigational
medication.

Benefits include:
Physical Exam

Study-Related Medication
Compensation for Time and Travel

If interested. please call: (919) 783-4895
Multi-Specialty Research Associates of NC

A Division of Raleigh and Cary Medical Groups
Dr. John Rubino, Director of Clinical Research

$$$ JOBS $$$
$8—10/HOUR + BONUS
\\c'1‘c looking for people \vith good

cominuiuuicution skills to 1111111 purl time
in our uphcut student friendly

11111 ironincut...
' i l'lt-\1l1|1 l111111s1111‘i1 .111\ tl.1\\ 1. l111l11|1

l"()]11111l.1il\ (3.11117‘1111111
IIIIAM'Jlttl .7 111111l1s11i~ .1 mile 1111111 1 .11111111»

SUN 51. \l.1r\'s M
*Ht.1-111.1l\111t-stitiiig.1111111spl11'1'1'

Call Today-Start Tomorrow!
919-834-8188

Multi—Media Dynamics, Inc.Tell a Freind!

'OLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR A RESEARCH STUDY
ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM CONSTIPATION‘.’

II “"‘~

If you are male or female l8 years of age or older. you
may be eligible to participate in a clinical research study

involving an investigational drug.
Study-Related Benefits include:Physical Exams
liKGs telectrocardiograms)

Study Medication
(‘ompensation for Time and Travel

If interested. please call: 1919) 783-4895
Multi-Specialty Research Associates of NF

:\ Division of Raleigh and ('ary Medical (iroupsDr. John Rubino. Director of (‘linical Research

Participate ina Clinical Study

111111.111 earn money “hilt: contributing to the tuture ot lllCtllL'lllL' “1- need healthy 111d1\1duttls111participate 111 medically supervised research studies to help c1.1lti.1tc 111-u 111e1111~1111ous Y()l' 11111)be cligil1le..1111l11yot1ure.)11uvvil| recent-11treemedit11lexam11111lstrct-1u11g1est

Healthy, non-smoking males. 9/23/01 9/24/01

Trinoc'*c'()n 2001

Dealers Room 0 (iammg 0 ) . .1
Charity :\u1.l111110 \Vutmg \1\111l1.sh»,1p { ‘1 ‘ \11

Our Guests: .
Vernor Vinge o Dru Blair 0 Christian Moore 'Andrew Probert 0 John Kesscl 0 hell) Link 01inch \cheyitt ‘1William Barton 0 Andy Duncan 0 Graham \\ atkins 1'

REGISTER TODAY!
Durham. NC October 5-7

' 1/2 mile from NCSU (near Pullen Park)
Mus1beis-4syearsotage. Check-in Check-out “9105500 4 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms per suite

muw

Among those 111 concert “ill be Diamond Rio and The Village IMAGE FROM DANIEL Jocz's HOMEPAGE 1 :\ speculative fiction \y
1y"}1 NW, ~;; conference ,.

1 1 :2 *1 ‘ ‘ :23 Planned Events: “ , a 11 ., t; ()ur populLu “Meet the (.uests 1 _ 1. ‘ \/‘:r f» 9’
g Party I Author Readings o , 1‘1»\rt.(111111c. l iterary. 11nd Scicntc . _ .

Panels I (11511111111(fontes‘t 0 ,‘ .1» '1 .. 1

Bath Shared Wlth One Other
Single Room Leases Furnished

Mus, 1,118.50 m", 01.911. 91,991.11 Chem"; 11m $1500 Washer/Dryer, Microwave Included
1111111,, "°"""‘°"‘"9 "'°'°" 33:33} 32113} 1 ' In Room Refrigerator9/28/01 10/01/0110/05/01 10/08/01 ' Indiv1dual A/C and Heat Controls

‘ Cable” & High-SpeedInternet Access

T° 32:;V;T,°:f‘:;‘g',:;;$;3‘21°;§;:;";“£93;”:;;$”°'"‘°"’°"‘“"‘°‘ ; Available: Immediately!ForInf"Call919880.5325
The State House720BilyeuStreet«Raleigh NC

Must be 18 45 years of age. 909957!" Check-Q11! Up I° 52500Healthy. non-smoklng males 9/24“" 10/05/01 ,and temales.
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For Sale

Deadfines

merits and

Displaylids: 2issues in advance noon
MOW - No exceptions.

be at least a sophomore.

run We ' ' .- \(ui',i4 itiilliiill
r Around Campus 2BR.«1 SBA townhouse Room for Rent Help Wanted Part-time help needed for Orientation Counselors Sales .issoctate needed atPrefer grad students HIRING. profeSSlonal Cary warehouse. Flexible needed to the Summer 01 retail toy store in Cary. TenSBOO-mo i8200 dep _ days & hours, Call 469- 2002 For information vrsrt min lrom campus,CATHOL'C MASS ON' 1BR not prefer grad stu- Room for rent Lake Park CLERICAL parttime gggiiaggsfigggdiffig 8490. 9—5. No weekends. our websne Flexible hours. good payCAMPUS Sundays at dents WD 3500 +200 Condo. Reasonable rent. Monday thru Friday work- dining Must be presenta- —— www ncsu edu under- plus bonus Call 859-11am to WitherSpoon dep Call 2310209 Condo completly remod- ing ata law firm in Garner. ble and experienced Will H0758 Permits) needed ‘0 grad aflairsi'nso 1.989 Fun working enVi-Cinema Call 833-9668 ._.—___ eled and furnished. 851- about a 12 minute drive train Call 743_0721'"0m "9'9 at Pr'Va'Q “0’59 313' ———-—-——— lonntont Comer of CaryWith any questions, Live next to Lake Johnson 6039 lrom campus. Hours to 10 6 pie. Pays cash plus riding Part-time posrtions avail Parkway and Tryon Rd.1 2. 8 3 bedroom apart- / sun your schedule, Must am- pm. or huntseat’dressage les- able. Flexible hours Good _______townhomes RoomApartment' Near p/T help needed. for were sons. FIextble days/hours salary. Very convenient tor The Goddard Preschool 01now available starting at SCH?“ 2 gimme walk :0 Call 772.7000 tor an house. shipplng/reclewng_ East of Raleigh 217-2410 NC. State students Cary Now hiring FT. PT5649 Bring this ad and we e ower oom m privae appomtment 5 minutes from campus —.—"__ Looking Ior students that teachers and assrstantsParking spaces available Will waive your security home P”Va'e entrance —————————— N Raleighs New Wave are Willing to work incore- tor all age groups.near NCSU. Call Central deposrt With approved H\AiC, Free cable hookup. Students wanted. Animal (30135311841? Reiissaanh‘ SWIm Team is looking for school ~partime Working Excellent salary, Fax

YMCA @832‘560‘ 9’“ credit Call 851-3200 for Phone 00""90110nvut'1'1'95 “OSP'la' '00km9 '0' “am _a___—.ior_'- come“ “we“ ‘0 aSS'S‘ With ages 0 to 2nd grade resume to 919-466-05772202 '0' details details EHO. paid. Shared ”Chen and workers '0’ PT kennel Receptionist ”9909‘1 mm coaching our youth Must have patience and or call919-466~0008.bath. Free parking. pOSIIIORS. Flexible hours. times fleXib|e_ Centennial SWim eama various Sites m mHomes For Sale NCSU on Woltline Available August 14 close to campus SSihr Campus. Must be friendly. in the Raleigh area. Call :Céayaggldgg'efg (123:8 Notices
Why rent. you can own

QBRi’lBA Carpeted. appli-ances. amenities. no pets832-
325052901110 Call 828-2245 821-2056

Now Hiring local male col-
articulate. clean 8. neatappearance. contact-Minda Daughtry 424-4400

981-0644 between 10am-3pm to arrange an inter-vrew Some experience
week but Will conSIderless. Good dnvrng licenselt‘s Academic Preschool NCSU STUDENTS 56K8 apponntment.Convenient 1st floor V _ .condo. 2BR1‘28A. new 6033- “"5 fsi‘fsfgfisemjr: gig: Email: minda@yourofii- g‘gffssa’yd Pegs 58' 388-3024 580 E E'i'§'§§1n§'aofiif’nes§$3£I . our epen ing onpaint. “9’" and 0“th Roommates Wanted | otwharehouse and deliv- ceraeigh corn commitment. Chatham 8" Cary. NC athttp«SignupcelitOhet.Less than 8625/”10. Call 95 Dodge Neon 5—speed ery dunes and aSSlStIng pT NANNY CHILDCARE 27511 (location 1). 303'Martin at 845-2333. manuel. AC. moon root. sales staff m show room NEEDED 2 DAYS/WK Trying to Balance School 9009. Arborgate Dr. Holly Spring Break& Work? Need More Springs. NC (location 2)Wendy Ridge 011 Western 1 yr old Lake Park CondoSBR/SBA ceiling tan. den& 65,000 miles. 53 500. 851-9976 and maintenence 01 showroom Good character and DAYTIME HOURS PRE-VIOUS EXPERIENCE Times & MoreSSS? WHY Call to discuss your Spring Break 2002Blvd New everything. kitchen fully furnished ———-—— k (h. a must REQUIRED NEWBORN NOT WORK SMARTER? schedule/no weekends.288/258A Carport 1995 Tahoe LS. Whte, WO' CS -$97-$00, Owner/Broker {Maid mature Creipjinsmle AM good condition FleXIbIe hours can be &4 YEAR OLD. www.1ry1.net I or call no holidays. eggs; or Fiorgznj‘éfl;

422-9677. 8543312198 a essrca CD/tape. trailor package. wohrked' arougd hclas: REFENCES REOU'RED _—_(800)208-9081' AFTERNOON MOTH‘ Student Travel Servrces.Homes For Rent Call 847-9017 evenings. Sgnggiig 105;] Scherju‘i‘e 676‘8316‘ S1O/HR Seeking Six PT customer ER'S HELPER(S) WANT- Americas "1 Student Tour1:? Female grad student M I & ATV No experience required $8 Ioryouropinions. It you servrce employees to work ED Responsrble "on‘ Operator Promote trips at51;, needed to share otorcyc es 5 Salary range SB-iO/hr are a man between 21 8 the front counter at smoker(s) mm 0W" car NC State and earn cash{:33 House for rent. close to 2802 58A townhome depending on experience 24 years old. like to he MedIin-Daws 01930915 I" needed ‘0 transport and and tree trips{2}? NCSU SBD/2BA available near NCSU' Private Motorcycle wanted. Also and speCIal skills Able ,0 quent nightclubs/bars. near-by Cameron Village. care for Ch"d'e“ 3995 9- Inlormation/Reservations“7‘. immediately SQOO/mo. BD/BA' A/C' W/D' need helmet, Street-ready drive midsme truck is help- drink various a'COhOI'C We otter the most erXIble 13' “5' run errands. fOId "8006484849 or.’ 8900 security deposit. Day $460/mo. plus phone. Call to get around campus Iul Contact Ed Gole at beverages and are cre- “OUVS- h'm‘g bonus. 50% laundry and do “mv'ted WWW Sistravelcom1; 859-3164, Evenings 233, 858-5400 or 669-0239 Prefer Honda. but others Gole‘s Casual Furniture alive. you may quamyfofa discoluntt on :Ieamng. 2038 preparatxgekgatig- Early Spring Break:3 1744 one hour research stud exce en pay. an a 00”“ '‘. Roommate wanted to OK Can pay up to $500 919-790-1919M-F10AM- Y tortable work environment. Reterences required 489- SpeCIals' Cancun 8|
Northridge condos End share a 2BDK2BA With amale student oil Gorman cash Call 233-6898 5PM.

Counter clerk PT alter—
that will pay you lor youropinions! Call 856-1144 or Call Scott or Kathleen at828-7254. Applications 1969 Jamaica From 6389' Air.Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks!unit With bay-Window. / Ch'ld C. h . AC l are e m a l |280/1 SBA. Many W 0: dishwas er . noons and some locusgroup©mrpcrcom accepted through P/T help needed for Award Winning Company'updates. All appliances. Non smoker and non Saturdays Evenings 3. September 7th. boarding kennel. 848 Get A Group 8. Go Free!

alc°h°"C p’e'e’ed After school care and ' ' Petland Petstore has 1925 Florida Vacations $129!pool and tennis Dressmgarea With walk-in closet S375/mo Call 834-6464 transportation needed tor 7pm Saturdays. Bam-2pmGreat Ior college student. FT/PT animal care posi- TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. AsSISt students Personal training is the springbreaktravelcom 1-600-678-6386SBSO/mo. Available now Female roommate wanted two boys beginning 787-3244. lions available, Hourly lastestgrowmg professmnCall 301.5734 to sharea 28R 891- Close immediately. Must have plus bonus, 15 minutes 38nd instructors at the In the fitness industry Early Specrals! SpringHouse for rent (0 NCSU campus and own car and references. Landscaper! Laborer from NCSU. Shoppes ol GV van liffimlng Center In today. In tact. it has been Break Bahamas Party0mm n arb $320 . SB/hr. Call Pam at515- needed immediately Kildaire.Cary-481-6614- am” 93"Ya"e'"°°" td ot the to 10(BER/2 SBA Two car :22 l e y. th 5587 DeVils Ridge Golf Club. and evening hours M-Th. '3‘: as one? h 21p Crutse! 5 Days $279!garage. Minutes to NCSU “"mes 99' m0" ____.______ Good pay, flex'ble Landscape Laborers Call Michelle 31858-8103. 9'0 955'°"5 0” e 5‘ Includes Meals. Padres!and Cary shopping Please call @233‘1022' Babysmer needed part- hours great benefits needed. Excellent pay. CGmUWv'WOU are Awesome Beaches.' wm work around sched- PT sales. Flex hours. interested please contact Nightlife! Departs From$1200/mo. $400 oft firstmonth. Available October. Housemate wanted to liveWith grad. students. 1 cat time afternoons in NorthRaleigh. Non-smoker, own With opportunites toradvanement Fun ules. Contact Dave Mordecai Bridal Shop. 709N. Person St. 832-6447. 919—749-0965.
Student needed M-F arter-

Floridal Get Group- GoF r e e ! !Call 836-7610 or 247- and 1 dog 3 miles irom transportation. 848-3356. atmosphere! 919_ 552, Gibson or Jeff Smith at I ‘0837. NCSU. Rent $250/m0 + Child Care“ piT alter- 4321 7836000 Delivery Drivers, Marlin noons to drive 3 Children Eggnébsrezsazggavecom '1/3 utilities. Call Dan 754~ _ ' _ . -——-—— E t c t rin n (1 pr to atterschool actiVities. ‘ 'school (36pm) MF. 10 ATTENTION STU- vens 39 g 99 5 ’ ._..___Apartments For Rent 9316. and 12 year old (N, igggggggtmTSAgHfix DENTSI! drivers to deliver catering. References required. Very spring Break Vacations.
Quret roommate to share Falelghl- Requirements RAL 571-7469 ' ' $11.25 base-appointment. Starting pay $10/hr-w Cancun. iamica. BahamasWe have a variety 0' new 38R house. Seven experience. car. ”9'9" PT- "9" NOW!" classes. www.marlineventscom. Earn up to $1000 per day. and F'°”da' 500" 95”“apartments close ‘0 mlles from NCSU puny ence. help wrth homwork. Computer savvy ind. Scholarships available. 874-0370. College jocks and and get tree meal plan.rcsuwggnggg '” ”Sci furnished. WC. 6400 all 5154721 needed P" fOTP'adVGNISGI-I gonditionsl C “aggley.W Abercrombie men needed :2": '33: 32:93: r23:[om - mo. a [31118 ald. Susan (W1856- —_——_—‘ men agency, ease ca BWICG/Sa 85- a ‘ ed fr men's clothin , fOT modelin aSSIQrimentsSchraderPropentiesB72- 3349?(m661.8129 53'33'213205' 135:3; 832-1661 9020, wwwworkiorsm- Flexigle hours, 23 m me “9935 0, Spa”. 1-800-234—7007. endless-
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coordinator Bill O‘Brien.
For the past four yeais. theTech offense had been in thehands of the creatiyc RalphFriedgen. During the off—sea-son. Friedgen departed to takeoy er the helm at Maryland.
During the Syracuse game.the Ycllo“ Jticlscls seemedmore conscryatiye than in yearspast. with head coach George()‘l.eary choosing to haiid theball off to Burns. Twice.Georgia Tech had to settle forshort field goals after the teamwas tumble to punch the ball infrom inside the Ill-yard line.
“(ireat coordinators see thewhole pictttre not just theirposition. but the whole pic-

JUNIOR
(‘. )Hhttufit] now Paxjt- ‘I‘

State or Florida State. But withhigh school grades and testscores as an obstacle. the NewJersey naiiie bolted toCalifornia, For the past two sea-sons. he has honed his skills andimproyed his grades at LosAngeles Valley College.
Now. the junior college All».-\inerican is ready to make hisimpact on big—tiiiic college foot»ball.
“liyeryone on ilie West Coastw antcd me.” said Price. "But Iknow Coach
Amato is creating a dynasty. Iwant to be a part of that."
Price is just one ot manypromising recruits that headcoach Clitick .-\man and com—pany reeled in this past spring.Along with Price. similarly gilt»ed defensi\e linemen haye beenlured ottl ol the IttlL‘lil pool andinto Wolfpack red.
With Pricejunior collegeL'UlllC t\\otransfers morethat

said ()'Leary. “That’sRalph does extremelylure."whatwell.“Sometimes the new coordi-nators know it. btit they 'r. w or—ried about whether they shouldmake the call or not."While the offense gets thecoyerage. the Tech defense willsimply get the job done. TheYellow Jackets return ninestarters off a unit tlial was sec-ond in the ACC in botli rushingand scoring defense.lndiyidually. Tech returns twoplayers who garnered :\ll-.-\C(‘honors a year ago (lregCiathers and Nick Rogers.(iathers finished second in theleague in sacks with IR andtackles for a loss with 20. Thisyear. (iathers has been named apreseason second»tcani .-\ll<American.Rogers will try to complimentGathers in chasing down quar—
should make quarterbackscringe in upcoming seasons.Terrance Chapman. a defensiveend. was actually a teammate ofPrice at LA. Valley College.Completing the talented trio isTerrence Martin. a defensiyctackle hailing from HindsCommunity College inMississippi.All three linemen are especiedto contribute and solidify a Packdefense that ranked secondworst in the Atlantic CoastConference against the run lastseason. Though Amato is cer-tainly pleased to welcome hisnew players. the second~yearWolfpack coach isn‘t e\pectinganything big yet.“They‘re learning a new sysetcm." :\mato said of Price.Chapman and Martin."They‘re discoiering that it'snot about the iiidiiidual. it‘sabout the team. They iiiiistbecome part of a [muleThey‘ye got skill. and like theothers we signed. they lane aton ol potential."They also haye some mind-numbing statistics to backttpthat potential.

using your hand.

WW
Your hand is not a cell phone.

33:93:

terbacks. Last year.added nine sacks of his own.good enough for founh best inthe ACC.On paper. the Yellow Jacketsappear to have the talent to con-tend with the best teams in thenation. After the mediocre per-formance against Syracuse.howeyer. all eyes will be watch-ing on Sept. IS. when theYellow Jackets will have the

Rogers

national spotlight. In order to'prose it is the real deal. Technitist do what no other ACC ‘team has done ~- beat FloridaState in Tallahassee,“We're going down to win'just like everybody else does."said ()‘Leary. “But they havesomething to do with you win- 'ning or losing. I‘m glad ourname is being mentioned |inposing a threat to Florida State].but there are a lot of strongteams in the conference."
Price is joining State after twoseasons in junior college. duringwhich he amassed 32 sacks. fiveforced fumbles and 37 tacklesfor loss.Chapman. playing opposite of .his teammate t'rice. compiled24 sacks and 33 tackles for lossin his two seasons spent at LA 'Valley College. And Martin wasno slouch either. as he netted 72tackles. including five sacks.last season at Hinds CommunityCollege.Though all three will certainlybe ecstatic September 6 whenIndiana marches into Carter-l-‘inley Stadium for the Pack‘sopening game. perhaps no onew ill be as satisfied as Price.The gifted linemen. who grewtip and watched friends like Ronl)ayne proceed to be impact .players in l)i\ision l andbeyond. will finally hare hischance.”It took .l little tune for me." -said Price of his odyssey fromhighlyplayer to junior college star torecruited high school‘

proud nieiiibcrof the Pack, “But .this is where I want to bel)i\i.sion l."
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Continued from Page to
along with tackle TerranceMartin will join Corey Smith.Sean Locklear. GeorgeAnderson and several otherreturning lettermen to form per—haps the deepest position on theentire team. The unit will alsotake some of the workload offFisher. who accounted for 163tackles last year.
“1 think we have a great defen-sive line.“ said Fisher. “lt willhelp me out a whole lot. I won‘tget as many tackles this yearbecause they‘ll beat me there alot of times."
The depth at defensive line isnot a trend that carries over tothe defensive secondary. One ofAmato‘s biggest concerns enter-ing the season was overalldepth. specifically in the sec-ondary with the departure ofsafety Adrian Wilson to theNFL and the dismissal of cor—nerback James Walker.
“The biggest concern is quali-ty depth.“ said Amato. “We‘vegot a couple of positions thatcannot afford any injuries.“
Trying to fill the void atWilson‘s former position ofroverback will be JuliusPatterson. who had three inter—ceptions in a recent inter-squadscrimmage. and freshman J.J.
Football Schedule

Jones.A second team All-ACC per-former a year ago with a knackfor blocking punts and fieldgoals. junior Terrance Holtsecures the other safety positionwhere he will be the leader ofthis young unit along with cor-ner Brian Williams. Williamsunderwent a smooth transitionfrom safety to comerback lastseason and was tied for secondon the team with five passesbroken up.Opposite Williams. a battle isbeing waged for the other cor—ner position between JJ.Washington and VictorStephens. Washington startedseveral games last season beforea tom anterior cruciate ligamentagainst North Carolina side-lined him for the remainder ofthe year.Amato didn‘t rule out the pos-sibility of a freshman loggingplaying time in the secondary.“There might be a [freshman]DB that could possibly start forus." said Amato. “Again. we’vegot some skilled people there.but that‘s a push.“As green as the secondary maybe in places. the success of thedefense hinges on how well thenew starters and junior collegetalents can mesh with thereturnees to form a unit that cangive the high-powered Packoffense the momentum it needsto out a lot of points on thescoreboard.

Date Opponent
Sept. 6 lndiana
Sept. 13 Ohio
Sept. 22 at SMU
Sept. 29 North Carolina
Oct. 6
Oct. l3
Oct. 20

Clemson
at Wake Forest

at Georgia Tech
Oct. 27 Virginia
Nov. at Duke
Nov. l0 at Florida State
Nov. 17 Maryland

8 orts
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During the season. they talk toeach other as often as possible onthe phone. Although they weren‘table to do it tnuch this yearbecause of their schedules. theyused to work out against eachother in the off-season in one-on-one drills.“Years before. I‘d do the samedn'lls as he‘d do. the cone drills.because footwork is as importantfor a receiver as it is me."Terrence Holt said. “With meplaying defensive back, I'mgoing to have to guard guysmaybe not as talented and as goodas him at this level."Like his older brother. Holt wasa two-sport star in football andbasketball at East Guilford HighSchool in Gibsonville. Before set-tling on playing the fomier atState. Holt nearly ended up pursu-ing the latter.

“I wanted to come here and playbasketball." Holt said. “Thingsdidn‘t work out. I had scholar»ships from other people. but I did-n‘t want to go there. I wanted tocome here."Holt played mainly on specialteams as a freshman. but he beganto shed the moniker of "Tony'syounger brother" last seasonwhen he earned the starting job atstrong safety. He started everygame for the Wolfpack in 2000.recording 89 tackles. the fourth-best mark on the team. Holt alsopicked off one pass and intercept-ed seven others on his way to see-ond-team All-ACC honors.Last season. Holt was one of thenewcomers in the secondary andoften got help from fellow All—ACC safely Adrian Wilson.Following the Pack‘s win in theMicronPCcom Bowl. Wilsondeparted for the NFL. leavingHolt and cornerback BrianWilliams in the position of men-tors"I don‘t think of it as beingadded pressure." Holt said. “I just

think that whoever comes iii andplays that other safety spot ljusthave to help out and do as[Wilson] did with the. He helpedme out big time last year as far asbeing a first~time starter."While he has developed into oneof the top safeties iii the confer-ence. Holt has drawn the mostattention from opponents for hispenchant for blocking kicks. inthe first game of his collegiatecareer. the I999 opener at 'l'exas.Holt blocked two punts and near-ly got his hands on a third. Bothblocks were recovered by teammates and returned for touchdowns. including the game w'in-ner. in the Puck's 33-30 upset olthe Longhoms.Holt came through with anotherhuge block early last season atlndiana. With the Pack up 4l~38and time winding down. Htmslcrskicker Andy Payne attempted a37-yard field goal to send thegame into overtime. but Holtleapt as high as he could to knockthe ball down and preseiyc thewin.

9

Later in 2000. Holt got hishands on field goals againstHorida State and Duke. He's evendrawing attention from his team-mates in fall practice. seeminglyblocking kicks every time there‘sa scrimttiage.
“It makes me feel good becauseI know they're all watching me.so somebody else is going tocome free." Holt said.“lirery body's fast. and every-bridy's getting off on their ball. Soif you key on tne. two guys. threeguys are going to beat you. thenyou‘re going to leave somebodyopen."
As the leill season approaches.Holt is thinking about bigger andbetter things for himself and histeam.
“Why not dream big?" Holtsaid. "That's how I sign my auto—graphs is being my slogan ofdreaming big. If you look at thebigger things. there‘s nothingwrong with that Who says wecan't go out and win ll. l2gatttcs‘.’"
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SCORES
No games scheduled

9 It’s feast and famine for the N.C. State defense,
with plenty of depth on the defensive line but slini
pickings in the secondary.

Matt Middleton
Start \\'riter

Last year‘s \ersioii of the NC. State defense.while inconsistent at times. provided many mem-orable moments and key plays that made tip thee\citing year of Wolfpack football. This year. thenucleus of that squad se\ en players __, returnswith much more promise and even higher expec-tations from a fan base starying for success.To live up to and even exceed those expecta-tions. State must first and foremost improve itsrun defense that gave tip I9I yards per game lastseason ,_ only Wake Forest was worse in theleague against the run.Stopping the rim begins with the linebackers. aunit that appears to be the strength of the defense.Without question the leader of the ZOOI versionof the Pack defense will be senior all-everythinglinebacker Lev ar Fisher. The list of accolades aridawards Fisher has collected should only increasethis year for the 2000 Atlantic Coast ConferenceDefensive Player of the Year.Already named a preseason .~\llsAmerican byvirtually eyery preseason football publication.Fisher ptit off playing on Sunday for one moreyear to try and help lead head coach ChuckAmato and the Pack to another memorable sea—son.Amato was \ery influential in Fisher's role tostay in school one more year. despite last year‘smonumental season greatly improyiiig his draftprospects.“l iusi talked to Coach Amato. and he gaye mea list of reasons why l should stay. and he gaveme a bunch of reasons why I could leave." saidFisher. “The ones that I should stay outweighedlllL' UllL" lllgll l slitttlltl lea\e."Fisher's mam support at linebacker will be Jun~ior Dantonio Biiriiette. The middle linebacker hadllt5 tackles last year third best on the team..-\ comerted defensive lineman. senior BrianJamison made the moye to linebacker m thespring and is peiiciled in as the third starter alterhis successful spring. Jamison has led the team insacks for two years in a row.The thinnest position on the team. the lineback-ers will look to the depth of the defensive line toaid in the defenses goal of improying Itselfagainst the run.luckily lor I‘ISIIL‘I' and company. help arrivesthis year in the form of a trio of talent-laden Jun-tor college tlet'ciisiye lineman that will not onlyadd depth to the important position of defensivelme but will also challenge for a btilk of the play-ing time.I iids l'eriaiice (‘liapiiiaii and Shawn Price.
Qee DEFENSE Page 9
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Levar Fisher is the leading returning defensive player on this year’s football roster.
Returning Leaders

I66Levar Fisher
0 .lull?" lL)!"fIV‘IF‘I'CF‘DIIQIIS

Julius Patterson 2

Levar Fisher l5

5.5Brian Jamison

Price headlines a money class
w

defense.
..,. to ' 0 Junior college recruits add

depth and talent to State
player.

.-\ brash. talented (1-3. 235—poiiiid sackatiachine fromIladdoii Heights. NJ. Pricesports a mean game to go along

Terrance Chapman is ajunior college transfer fromLA Valley College who willbe competing for thestarting position atdefensive end.

0 Georgia Tech, loaded with
much of the talent from last
year's second-place ACC squad,
has the pieces in place for a run
at Florida State.

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports litlitoi‘

Two years ago. Georgia Techwas touted as a preseason con—tender for the national title.Coming off an impressivelysurprising year in I998. theYellow Jackets were led by anexperienced. Heisman-toutedsenior quarterback who had thenation convinced that Techcould overtake Florida State forthe national title.Two years may have passed.but in Atlanta it‘s deja-vu all

Andrew B. Carter
Statt \\'iitci

The legendary \"mceLombardi once told his GreenBay Packers. "If you don‘t thinkyou're a winner. you don'tbelong here,” Lombardi. intenton fostering and maintaining awinning mentality. knew a thingor a thousand about footballnamely that attitude. w hilc noteyerything. is certainly crucialto a team‘s success.Based solely on tllllllltlt‘. N (TState defensive end rcct‘urtShawn Price will be one heck ofa football player for the I’-~ckin fact. he may already be that

o\ er again.
Spurred by the YellowJackets‘ impressnc secondplace finish in the .-\(‘(‘. incliiding a late-season seven~gamewinning streak. analysts aroundthe nation have pegged (ieorgiaTech as a team to watch in200]. The Associated Pressranked the Yellow Jackets Itithentering the season.
Instead of Joe Hamilton run—ning the offense. though. thisyear the reigns are in the handsof George Godsey. Last year.Godsey threw for 2.906 yards.23 touchdowns and only sixinterceptions en route to earn—ing second-learn All-ACC honvors.
This year. Godsey has beentabbed preseason first-team All-ACC and second-team All-American. In Georgia Tech‘s

with his cool attitude. Not onlydoes Price want to win. hethinks he has his best chance ofwinning with the Wolfpack.
"I want to win bad." Pricesaid. “And I want to win achampionship."
Price spurned offers from stichschools as Oregon. Oregon St.Washington.
Southern (‘al and l‘('l..-\ to‘lttlll Amato and the rest of theWolfpack football family inwhat Price termed "the creationof a dynasty."
l'poii high school graduation.Price was destined go to Ohio

See JUNIOR. Page 8

first game. howey er. Godseystruggled. completing merely57.7 percent of his passes for324 yards and no touchdowns.
"All you can really rely on iswinning games and doing yourbest." said (iodsey. “Winningball games is really the mostimportant thing."
And win Tech did. I)espite anuniiiipressive showing. theYellow Jackets were able topost a I3-7 win over Syracuse.While Godsey faltered. Tech‘sother offensive star shined.
Now free of the shadows castby former AII~ACC widereceivers Koren Robinson andMarvin "Snoop" Minnis. seniorwideout Kelly Campbellappears ready to shine. Lastyear. despite leading the nationin yards averaged per play.Campbell was relegated to see-

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Indiana. 9/6. 7:30W. soccer vs. High Point. 8/3 I. 5:00M. soccer. Wolfpack Classic. 9/ l —2Volleyball. lUPUI Toumament. 9/ I -2Cross country. Wolfpack lnvrt.. 9/ I 5
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Holt emerging from brother’s Shadow
0 Terrencel'loltwillbeoneofthe
leaders in N.C. State’s secondary

Jeremy Ashton
Sysyrts tklitor

Anyone with an older siblingknows what it's like to grow tipdraw mg constant compansons.Whether it's in the classrtmiii oron the playing field. the older sib-ling is always Used as the measur-ing stick for the younger. ForNC State safety Terrence Holt.his older brother was a pzmicular-

ond-team All—ACC behindRobinson and Minnis.
Against Syracuse. Campbellwas the only consistent threatemployed by Tech. finishingwith I93 yards on It) catches.Running back Joe Burns. wholast year rashed for 908 yards.was extremely ineffective forthe first 55 minutes of thegame. On Tech‘s last drive.Burns took advantage of thebeleaguered Syracuse defenseto pick up 7l of his ll} yards.
For the Yellow Jackets. theoffense will be under the micro-scope as the season progresses.In addition to watching the per—formances of Godsey andCampbell. many will look athow much the offense willchange under new offensive

See TECH. Page 8

ly tough act to follow.
Torry Holt finished his colle-giate career at State in I998 asone of the most decorated andbeloved players in school history.Holt was the I‘Nb' .-\(‘(i' Play er ofthe Year and an .-\ll..-\mcrican. Ileowns nearly eyeiy school receiv-ing record and has already won aSuper Bowl ring and played in thePro liowl with the NFL‘s St.Louis Rams.I)espite playing on oppositesides of the ball. the comparisonsbetween the brothers areine\itable. But Terrence Holt

doesn‘t seem to iitiiid being”Torry 's younger brother."
“I never worry about being inthe shadow of my brother." Holtsaid. “He‘s a great person. I lovehim. If there‘s any body‘s shadowI would like to be If]. it's his.
“I really don‘t worry about that,I think with Iiard work and thiitgsthat I do will come recognition.whether it be now or later, So Ireally don‘t worry about that."
liven with Torry in St. Lotus.the Ilolt brothers remain close.

See HOLT Page 9
TerrenceHolt (9)will lookto bethisseason'sleadingdefensiveback.Holt alsostars onspecialteams.blockingtive kicksin the pasttwoseasons.
'r»><\‘l u‘. .E(\in


